20 DEC 00  1 hour
1. Report with [name] - Red Zone
2. Call Tom - Light armor on battle +
3. Forth, timing, and their file to who
4. Letter 75th (Not to forward)
5. Letter to Tom (NRA 4079-78-3058 X195)
6. Write letter from Tom 7872
7. Count a lot of 7872
8. Letter to Tom (Not to forward)
9. Answer Tom's letter from 28-7-994
10. Letter to Tim using all possible people
11. Call Tom with a message - DR wants
12. Add some letter saying to DR about
13. Word on staff about the small -
14. Call Tim
15. Call from Tom to see
16. Call from Tom - call message from Tom

21 DEC 00
1. [name] (led to)
2. [name] (led to)
3. [name] (led to)
4. [name] (led to)
5. [name] (led to)
6. [name] (led to)
7. [name] (led to)
8. [name] (led to)
9. [name] (led to)
10. [name] (led to)
11. [name] (led to)
12. [name] (led to)
13. [name] (led to)
14. [name] (led to)
15. [name] (led to)
16. [name] (led to)
17. [name] (led to)
18. [name] (led to)
19. [name] (led to)
20. [name] (led to)
21. [name] (led to)
22. [name] (led to)
23. [name] (led to)
24. [name] (led to)
25. [name] (led to)
26. [name] (led to)
27. [name] (led to)
28. [name] (led to)
29. [name] (led to)
30. [name] (led to)
31. [name] (led to)
LAB
FAX 267-0410
J. Jaylton (804-257-9113)

1. (TV) Andy Gill: document on 21m; 285-7868
2. (FAX) JILL: call Mrs. Joe, asked for help on knowledge base; called for info.
3. (FAX) Chris, call Mr. Green, call Lilly

2. check SW

3. Jim John: MFC out of range, called from 280, in range. Last call was to Southwood
   MFC agreement?
   Agree / disagree: no change, discussed
  jump with 2.444.250.47. told, call back
   LEV

4. Jennifer: apply H20 to open sump (steam) vent, bung, and ring ASP, long call to
   3-way, last call on 3-way.
   - Bung is ok?
   - Reel counts
   - modernized
   - [illegible]

5. [illegible]
6. [illegible]
7. [illegible]
8. [illegible]
9. [illegible]
10. [illegible]
11 Jan 01
1. F.R. of call
   - go out for dinner & rest
2. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
3. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
4. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
5. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
6. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
7. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
8. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
9. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
10. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
11. F.R.

12 Jan 01
1. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
2. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
3. F.R.
4. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
5. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
6. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
7. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
8. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
9. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
10. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
11. F.R.

13 Jan 01
1. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
2. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
3. F.R.
4. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
5. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
6. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
7. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
8. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
9. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
10. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
11. F.R.

14 Jan 01
1. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
2. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
3. F.R.
4. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
5. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
6. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
7. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
8. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
9. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
10. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
11. F.R.

15 Jan 01
Week 12.9
1. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
2. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
3. F.R.
4. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
5. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
6. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
7. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
8. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
9. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
10. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
11. F.R.

16 Jan 01
1. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
2. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
3. F.R.
4. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
5. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
6. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
7. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
8. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
9. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
10. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
11. F.R.

17 Jan 01
1. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
2. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
3. F.R.
4. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
5. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
6. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
7. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
8. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
9. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
10. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
11. F.R.

18 Jan 01
1. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
2. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
3. F.R.
4. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
5. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
6. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
7. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
8. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
9. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
10. Call stacks, letter: Oak Park, Cresco
11. F.R.
8. call Mike Bridge: left message in Toronto
9. call Jeff: Details: Allegiant Airlines. Contacted
  by calling 58-3737. Oak Park
  - left a message for Jeff. He will return.
  - left a message for Jeff. He will return.
10. update info.
11. revenue managers through 12/20 (albert)
  - call Jeff. He will return
12. update info. December

1. call Jeff. He will return
2. call Jeff. He will return
3. call Jeff. He will return
4. call Jeff. He will return
5. call Jeff. He will return
6. call Jeff. He will return
7. call Jeff. He will return
8. call Jeff. He will return
9. call Jeff. He will return
10. call Jeff. He will return
11. call Jeff. He will return
12. call Jeff. He will return
22 Jan 01

1. 10 hr. to catch a flight to Melbourne tonight
2. 2200-0000. 2200-0200. 3300-3500
3. How's it going? 6:00 AM, meal
4. From today:
5. ELD

5:00 10 20 24

23 Jan 01

1. 7:00 AM
2. 8:00 AM
3. 10:00 AM
4. 12:00 PM
5. 2:00 PM
6. 4:00 PM
7. 6:00 PM

- 2200-0000. 2200-0200. 3300-3500
- 6:00 AM, meal
- From today:
- ELD

24 Jan 01

1. 7:00 AM
2. 8:00 AM
3. 10:00 AM
4. 12:00 PM
5. 2:00 PM
6. 4:00 PM
7. 6:00 PM

- 2200-0000. 2200-0200. 3300-3500
- 6:00 AM, meal
- From today:
- ELD

25 Jan 01

1. 7:00 AM
2. 8:00 AM
3. 10:00 AM
4. 12:00 PM
5. 2:00 PM
6. 4:00 PM
7. 6:00 PM

- 2200-0000. 2200-0200. 3300-3500
- 6:00 AM, meal
- From today:
- ELD
1. Call Frank, had message.
2. Call Jamie, had message.
3. Call Jamie, got message.
4. Call John, had message.
5. Call Jamie, had message.
6. Call Jamie, had message.
7. Call Jamie, had message.
8. Call Jamie, had message.
9. Call Jamie, had message.
10. Call Jamie, had message.
11. Call Jamie, had message.
12. Call Jamie, had message.
13. Call Jamie, had message.
14. Call Jamie, had message.
15. Call Jamie, had message.
16. Call Jamie, had message.
17. Call Jamie, had message.
18. Call Jamie, had message.
19. Call Jamie, had message.
20. Call Jamie, had message.
21. Call Jamie, had message.
22. Call Jamie, had message.
23. Call Jamie, had message.
24. Call Jamie, had message.
25. Call Jamie, had message.
26. Call Jamie, had message.
27. Call Jamie, had message.
28. Call Jamie, had message.
29. Call Jamie, had message.
30. Call Jamie, had message.
31. Call Jamie, had message.
32. Call Jamie, had message.
33. Call Jamie, had message.
34. Call Jamie, had message.
35. Call Jamie, had message.
36. Call Jamie, had message.
37. Call Jamie, had message.
38. Call Jamie, had message.
39. Call Jamie, had message.
40. Call Jamie, had message.
41. Call Jamie, had message.
42. Call Jamie, had message.
43. Call Jamie, had message.
44. Call Jamie, had message.
45. Call Jamie, had message.
46. Call Jamie, had message.
47. Call Jamie, had message.
48. Call Jamie, had message.
49. Call Jamie, had message.
50. Call Jamie, had message.
51. Call Jamie, had message.
52. Call Jamie, had message.
53. Call Jamie, had message.
54. Call Jamie, had message.
55. Call Jamie, had message.
56. Call Jamie, had message.
57. Call Jamie, had message.
58. Call Jamie, had message.
59. Call Jamie, had message.
60. Call Jamie, had message.
61. Call Jamie, had message.
62. Call Jamie, had message.
63. Call Jamie, had message.
64. Call Jamie, had message.
65. Call Jamie, had message.
66. Call Jamie, had message.
67. Call Jamie, had message.
68. Call Jamie, had message.
69. Call Jamie, had message.
70. Call Jamie, had message.
71. Call Jamie, had message.
72. Call Jamie, had message.
73. Call Jamie, had message.
74. Call Jamie, had message.
75. Call Jamie, had message.
76. Call Jamie, had message.
77. Call Jamie, had message.
78. Call Jamie, had message.
79. Call Jamie, had message.
80. Call Jamie, had message.
81. Call Jamie, had message.
82. Call Jamie, had message.
83. Call Jamie, had message.
84. Call Jamie, had message.
85. Call Jamie, had message.
86. Call Jamie, had message.
87. Call Jamie, had message.
88. Call Jamie, had message.
89. Call Jamie, had message.
90. Call Jamie, had message.
91. Call Jamie, had message.
92. Call Jamie, had message.
93. Call Jamie, had message.
94. Call Jamie, had message.
95. Call Jamie, had message.
96. Call Jamie, had message.
97. Call Jamie, had message.
98. Call Jamie, had message.
99. Call Jamie, had message.
100. Call Jamie, had message.
2552 William Ave / Ram (02) 714-2336

2:40 PM 1:00 - 5:00 pm $1,100

CA $510 - 10:51 $1,100

CA 2:10 - 6:20 $709

CA 1:05 - 10:57 $940

16 Craig Garfield, Alan Weller

- Bill to be paid
- Check #1920
- 20/20
- Ref to R.R. Oren, Tom Hohen

- Check #1920
- COK

- Check #1920
- 4/2

3. Check #1920
- 4/2

25 JAN 01 1 and Sue

29 JAN 01 1 and Sue

1st and 2nd Bank

1st and 2nd Bank

1st and 2nd Bank

1st and 2nd Bank
1. Prepare for RR, discuss.
   - NFRC pre-meeting notes.

2. Find H.
   - Manager agree that FF should review draft.
   - Manager agree that at least final review.
   - Manager agrees?

3. Purchase update.
   - Waiver issued from NFRC.
   - Buy mid-match.
   - Contact stock company.

4. Update.
   - Update.

5. File.
   - File.

6. Prepare for RR.
   - Prepare for RR.

7. Market:
   - Marketing.
   - Marketing.

8. NFRC review.
   - NFRC review.

9. Meet with NFRC.
   - Meet with NFRC.

10. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

11. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

12. Prepare.
    - Prepare.
    - Prepare.

    - Report.
    - Report.

14. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

15. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

16. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

17. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

18. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

19. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

20. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

21. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

22. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

23. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

24. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

25. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

26. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

27. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

28. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

29. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

30. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

31. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

32. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

33. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

34. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

35. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

36. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

37. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

38. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

39. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

40. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

41. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

42. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

43. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

44. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

45. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

46. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

47. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

48. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

49. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

50. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

51. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

52. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

53. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

54. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

55. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

56. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

57. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

58. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:

59. NFRC.
    - NFRC.
    - NFRC.

60. Market:
    - Market:
    - Market:
06 FEB 01

1. Go to B Gone for 30 minutes.
2. Call Dr. B gone 30 minutes. Left message.
3. Call Dr. B gone 30 minutes. Left message.
4. Call Dr. B gone 30 minutes. Left message.
5. Call Dr. B gone 30 minutes. Left message.

- George Mayor - NONR
- REPS x 30
- HR x 30
- Left message

- George Mayor - NONR
- REPS x 30
- HR x 30
- Left message

- John C

07 FEB 01

1. Call Dr. B gone 30 minutes. Left message.
2. Call Dr. B gone 30 minutes. Left message.
3. Call Dr. B gone 30 minutes. Left message.
4. Call Dr. B gone 30 minutes. Left message.
5. Call Dr. B gone 30 minutes. Left message.

- George Mayor - NONR
- REPS x 30
- HR x 30
- Left message

- George Mayor - NONR
- REPS x 30
- HR x 30
- Left message

- John C

- John C

- John C

- John C

- John C

- John C

- John C

- John C

- John C

- John C

- John C

- John C

- John C

- John C

- John C

- John C

- John C

- John C

- John C
08 FEB 81
1. P.R. and call
   - [Handwritten notes]

13 FEB 81
1. Don Nad. met. with T. Harken
2. Call P.W. (2) times for details
3. Call R.S. to check status
4. John Harken called to meet
5. Call [Handwritten notes]

26 FEB 81
1. Call [Handwritten notes]
2. Call [Handwritten notes]
3. Call [Handwritten notes]
4. Call [Handwritten notes]
5. Call [Handwritten notes]

27 FEB 81
1. Call [Handwritten notes]
2. Call [Handwritten notes]
3. Call [Handwritten notes]
4. Call [Handwritten notes]
5. Call [Handwritten notes]

28 FEB 81
1. Call [Handwritten notes]
2. Call [Handwritten notes]
3. Call [Handwritten notes]
4. Call [Handwritten notes]
5. Call [Handwritten notes]

07 MAR 81
1. Call [Handwritten notes]
2. Call [Handwritten notes]
3. Call [Handwritten notes]
4. Call [Handwritten notes]
5. Call [Handwritten notes]
4. sent mail
5. status report mail to Frank
6. Update fire screen for Chief Watson
7. Mannion, Eugene et al 2001 paper (RCC)
8. change contact name to Contact

19 FEB
1. library
2. CTO

20 FEB
1. clear email
2. update 4/7/02
3. to Charles
4. call Backy
5. call Charles
6. to James
7. to Charles, send copy (w AOT) 2200 AOT 2/22 (address unknown to Backy)
8. to James
9. to Backy 9/83-087

21 FEB
1. update fire status
2. E2R
3. FKG/LCDM client
4. mail Backy

26 FEB
1. meet with Frank
2. meet with J.200 (summarize 2/12/02)
3. to Charles
4. to Charles
5. to James
6. to Backy
7. draft RO for 200
8. to James
9. to James
10. to Backy
11. to James
12. to Charles
13. to James
14. to Backy
15. to James
16. to James
17. to James
18. to James
19. to James
20. to James
22 FEB 01
1. work on project 4th
2. meeting w/ Charlie & Frank
3. lunch w/ Charlie & Frank
4. work on project 4th
5. meeting w/ Charlie & Frank
6. work on project 4th
7. meeting w/ Charlie & Frank
8. work on project 4th

23 FEB 01
1. work on project 4th
2. meeting w/ Charlie & Frank
3. lunch w/ Charlie & Frank
4. work on project 4th
5. meeting w/ Charlie & Frank
6. work on project 4th
7. meeting w/ Charlie & Frank
8. work on project 4th
27 FEB 01

1. Talk to George Warner, Jenie McNeil, Flatley
   - pending issues
   - current needs
2. Go to Dean's party

200101

1. Agenda: 10/19/98 (2:15 p.m.)
   - meeting
   - (MO) Ann Smith: 487-2681
   - (MO) Chris Baker: RR (copy assumed)
2. J2: 01/29/98 5:00
3. (TV) Tom Stover: RR 858-4395
   - (FX) Mark Villen: printing projects
   - (FX) Jill R. from (STAR)
   - (FX) John H. Skidmore
   - (FX) Alene Regan: 384-567-9532
4. Call Jihad: job unique in RR
   - Need to send copies, RR
   - 876 x 3216

SC 29/07

5. P.R. conference plan
6. Call Pete for updates to Ross
7. Call Steve for PT
8. Need MCA who can do print
   - (TF1) Ron: 237-2373
   - (TF2) Rae: 237-7220
   - (TF3) Lisa: 237-1300
   - (TF4) Judy: 237-1300

01 MAR 01

1. Call Matt R. can't meet; job shipping
   - large lot
2. Call to AG for conflicts
3. Call Fred Phillips: RR needs to board
   - current status
4. Call Fred Hogan on WEB to talk to Buddy
   - people at WEB
   - later: 7/31/00

Kraft: Brian Nobody
02 MAR 01
1. movie mail
2. - (FR) Charles: call the agent
3. - (FR) John: question on the car insurance.
4. - (FR) John: some aspects of the agent's payment.
5. - (FR) John: the insurance company.
7. - (FR) John: the company.
8. - (FR) John: the company.
10. - (FR) John: the company.

05 MAR 01
1. meeting mail (M): Charles: initial review.
2. - (FR) John: initial meeting.
3. - (FR) John: initial meeting.
4. - (FR) John: initial meeting.
5. - (FR) John: initial meeting.
6. - (FR) John: initial meeting.
7. - (FR) John: initial meeting.
8. - (FR) John: initial meeting.
9. - (FR) John: initial meeting.
10. - (FR) John: initial meeting.
2. call filled for appointment on 2-10-22
3. call after plan for appointment on 2-15-22
4. call to keep on 2-25-22
5. call on 2-28-22
6. call on 3-10-22
7. call on 3-20-22
8. call on 3-25-22
9. call on 3-30-22
10. call on 4-1-22
11. call on 4-5-22
12. call on 4-10-22
13. call on 4-15-22
14. call on 4-20-22
15. call on 4-25-22
16. call on 5-1-22
17. call on 5-10-22
18. call on 5-15-22
19. call on 5-20-22
OS MARQ
1. (C) Arrive, go to "The Lord & Master" for lunch.
2. Call Steve: update on the chef for
3. (C) Lunch: 11:00, staff.
4. Call Ben: back in.^1
5. Ray: doctor's almost out of the

57 MARQ
1. MIL: lunch+
2. (C) Lunch: "The Lord & Master"
3. (C) Lunch: 11:00, staff.
4. Call Steve: update on the chef for
11 MAR 01
1. call on L.K.
2. [Handwritten note]

12 MAR 01
1. [Handwritten note]
2. [Handwritten note]
3. [Handwritten note]
4. [Handwritten note]

09 MAR 01
1. [Handwritten note]
2. [Handwritten note]
3. [Handwritten note]
4. [Handwritten note]
5. [Handwritten note]
6. [Handwritten note]
1. call (2) 572-725-6402
2. 2. Call (2) 572-725-6402
3. Call 888-529-2926
4. Call (2) 572-725-6402
5. Call (2) 572-725-6402
6. Call (2) 572-725-6402
7. Call (2) 572-725-6402
8. Call (2) 572-725-6402
9. Call (2) 572-725-6402
10. Call (2) 572-725-6402
11. Call (2) 572-725-6402
12. Call (2) 572-725-6402
13. Call (2) 572-725-6402
14. Call (2) 572-725-6402
15. Call (2) 572-725-6402
16. Call (2) 572-725-6402
17. Call (2) 572-725-6402
18. Call (2) 572-725-6402
19. Call (2) 572-725-6402
20. Call (2) 572-725-6402
21. Call (2) 572-725-6402
22. Call (2) 572-725-6402
23. Call (2) 572-725-6402
24. Call (2) 572-725-6402
25. Call (2) 572-725-6402
26. Call (2) 572-725-6402
27. Call (2) 572-725-6402
28. Call (2) 572-725-6402
29. Call (2) 572-725-6402
30. Call (2) 572-725-6402
31. Call (2) 572-725-6402
32. Call (2) 572-725-6402
33. Call (2) 572-725-6402
34. Call (2) 572-725-6402
35. Call (2) 572-725-6402
36. Call (2) 572-725-6402
37. Call (2) 572-725-6402
38. Call (2) 572-725-6402
39. Call (2) 572-725-6402
40. Call (2) 572-725-6402
41. Call (2) 572-725-6402
42. Call (2) 572-725-6402
43. Call (2) 572-725-6402
44. Call (2) 572-725-6402
45. Call (2) 572-725-6402
46. Call (2) 572-725-6402
47. Call (2) 572-725-6402
48. Call (2) 572-725-6402
49. Call (2) 572-725-6402
50. Call (2) 572-725-6402
51. Call (2) 572-725-6402
52. Call (2) 572-725-6402
53. Call (2) 572-725-6402
54. Call (2) 572-725-6402
55. Call (2) 572-725-6402
56. Call (2) 572-725-6402
57. Call (2) 572-725-6402
58. Call (2) 572-725-6402
59. Call (2) 572-725-6402
60. Call (2) 572-725-6402
61. Call (2) 572-725-6402
62. Call (2) 572-725-6402
63. Call (2) 572-725-6402
64. Call (2) 572-725-6402
65. Call (2) 572-725-6402
66. Call (2) 572-725-6402
67. Call (2) 572-725-6402
68. Call (2) 572-725-6402
69. Call (2) 572-725-6402
70. Call (2) 572-725-6402
71. Call (2) 572-725-6402
72. Call (2) 572-725-6402
73. Call (2) 572-725-6402
74. Call (2) 572-725-6402
75. Call (2) 572-725-6402
76. Call (2) 572-725-6402
77. Call (2) 572-725-6402
78. Call (2) 572-725-6402
79. Call (2) 572-725-6402
80. Call (2) 572-725-6402
81. Call (2) 572-725-6402
82. Call (2) 572-725-6402
83. Call (2) 572-725-6402
84. Call (2) 572-725-6402
85. Call (2) 572-725-6402
86. Call (2) 572-725-6402
87. Call (2) 572-725-6402
88. Call (2) 572-725-6402
89. Call (2) 572-725-6402
90. Call (2) 572-725-6402
91. Call (2) 572-725-6402
92. Call (2) 572-725-6402
93. Call (2) 572-725-6402
94. Call (2) 572-725-6402
95. Call (2) 572-725-6402
96. Call (2) 572-725-6402
97. Call (2) 572-725-6402
98. Call (2) 572-725-6402
99. Call (2) 572-725-6402
100. Call (2) 572-725-6402
2. Used Past: NH 689 attend for PRC - call
- called Boy to ask [handwritten]

- April 7, 1974. Work meeting on site
- Contact Don
- PRC: we are not sure
- Brian
- 408-344-0826
- Chris: 408-344-0835
- call if program, the work: 408-344-0804

2a. Call with message

4. (TG) Fae: Saringa later
- Trace: Allen - not take in
- PRC: this is not a copy of your

7. (TG) Fae: Saringa later
- PRC: we cannot take in

11. (TG) Fae: Saringa later

12. (TG) Fae: Saringa later

13. (TG) Fae: Saringa later

14. (TG) Fae: Saringa later

20 MAR 01
1. call [handwritten]
2. call [handwritten]
3. call [handwritten]
4. call [handwritten]
5. call [handwritten]
6. call [handwritten]
7. call [handwritten]
8. call [handwritten]
9. call [handwritten]
10. call [handwritten]
11. call [handwritten]
12. call [handwritten]
13. call [handwritten]
14. call [handwritten]
15. call [handwritten]
1. call [handwritten]
20 JUL

[Handwritten text entries, difficult to transcribe accurately without further context or translation.]
22 MAR 01
1. Call R. E. for Smith, Janet (Ask for Vs. B.)
2. (HC) 2.77.13.20
   - 4 PM called Mr. Smith to go to RG on RG
   - Key concerns (CEO, IT, super) include network outage, policy violations, and several other issues.
   - Begin in meeting with Ms. Smith. B206
   - Call in R. E. to sit in.
   - Meet RG at 3 PM. Call in R. E.

3. (HC) 3.26.13.20
   - 1 PM call to discuss issues with RG. Call in R. E.
   - 4 PM in meeting with RG to discuss issues.

4. (HC) 3.26.13.20
   - 1 PM call to discuss issues with RG. Call in R. E.
   - 4 PM in meeting with RG to discuss issues.

5. (HC) 3.26.13.20
   - 1 PM call to discuss issues with RG. Call in R. E.
   - 4 PM in meeting with RG to discuss issues.

23 MAR 01
1. (HC) 3.26.13.20
   - 1 PM call to discuss issues with RG. Call in R. E.
   - 4 PM in meeting with RG to discuss issues.

2. Call in R. E. to discuss issues with RG. Call in R. E.

3. Call in R. E. to discuss issues with RG. Call in R. E.

4. Call in R. E. to discuss issues with RG. Call in R. E.

5. Call in R. E. to discuss issues with RG. Call in R. E.

2 MAR 01
1. 5.7
2. 5.7
3. 5.7
4. 5.7
5. 5.7
6. 5.7
7. 5.7
8. 5.7
9. 5.7
10. 5.7
11. 5.7
12. 5.7
13. 5.7
14. 5.7
15. 5.7
16. 5.7
17. 5.7
18. 5.7
19. 5.7
20. 5.7
21. 5.7
22. 5.7
23. 5.7
24. 5.7
25. 5.7
26. 5.7
27. 5.7
28. 5.7
29. 5.7
30. 5.7
31. 5.7
28 MAR 01

2. Call Michael Schrader, 785-5190.
4. Call Charles, 785-3-400.
5. Call Charles, 785-3-400.
6. Call Charles, 785-3-400.
7. Call Charles, 785-3-400.
8. Call Charles, 785-3-400.
9. Call Charles, 785-3-400.
10. Call Charles, 785-3-400.
11. Call Charles, 785-3-400.
12. Call Charles, 785-3-400.
13. Call Charles, 785-3-400.
14. Call Charles, 785-3-400.

29 MAR 01


30 MAR 01

02 APR 01  To: gent, CT
  1. Meet FO meeting

03 APR 01
  1. Meet FC meeting
  2. Decision made to call for
     called back re referral for
     found out about the FC state
     don’t agree to US line 200
     will call to document

05 APR 01
  1. Meet FC
  2. Decided to extend 7/7 due to
     particular timing

06 APR 01  Return from gent, CT
  1. Meet FO meeting

08 APR 01  Call for interest

10 APR 01
1. Ordered
2. will be Monday, left message
3. call him afterwage
4. talk to Donnie about the booking
5. email to Tom, thank you.
6. email to Tom, thank you.
7. called friend, thank you.
8. email to Tom, thank you.
9. called friend, thank you.
10. called friend, thank you.

11 APR 01
1. email to Tom, thank you.
2. call Tom, thank you.
3. email to Tom, thank you.
4. call Tom, thank you.
5. email to Tom, thank you.
6. call Tom, thank you.
7. call Tom, thank you.
8. call Tom, thank you.
9. call Tom, thank you.
10. call Tom, thank you.
1. Meet in Room
2. meet with Frank & Drew P.
3. contact Bill & associates
4. talk to weekly

11 April - 69 for
1. see above

11 May
1. unusual
x- (TX) Dan Williams
x- (TX) Larry
V- (NO) L. call in to tell me 792-7222
x- (TH) Tony A
V- (TH) caller John 312 852-7570
V- (TX) Reddick 402 253-7229
V- (TX) Milt Call 802-7716; phila

2. call Betsy & create

3. make note of (XX); CA PA

4. call John, talk to Mary &

5. call John, tell me

6. make note

x- (TX) Jim H
x- (TX) Lenny
V- (TX) Mr. C: Ann & Ed: meeting

7. note on

x- (TX) B. Jeffrey 433-5137
x- (TX) Roger 612 PA 8575
x- (TX) Tom M

8. make note

x- (TX) Bill C 433-7107
x- (TX) Ted Smith
\textbf{APR 01} 25.20

1. met with Bank & Charlie

\textbf{APR 01} 25.40

- (T) Charlie: call by 8:30
  - (T) Igor
  - (W) CL Land
  - (W) Alan, prep
  - (W) Brian
  - (F) Brian: 437-7301

- (W) Sridhar
  - (W) Dan
  - (W) Matt
  - (W) Jared: RR

2. Met with
  - National Environmental Performance Authority
  - Cogent
  - Aquarius

\textbf{APR 01}

1. Prepare for report

\textbf{APR 01} 25-27

- (W) Luton (AL)

\textbf{APR 01} 30-APR 01

- (W) Prepar for report (04 MAY 01 2nd day)

\textbf{Week 17/4}